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A Stewardship Moment: “As the Lord spoke to 
me, the spirit entered me and set me on my 
feet, and I heard the one who was speaking 
say to me, ‘Son of man, I am sending you…’ “     
Ezekiel 2:2-3 
 

God asks each of us to do some special work for Him.  He 
gives us the resources we need to do His work.  However, 
do we listen to God when He calls?  Do we get up on our 
feet and use our talent to do the work He asks of us?      
Remember, God doesn’t call the equipped, he equips the 
called. 

      

READINGS  FOR  

THE FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN  

ORDINARY TIME 
 

1ST READING (Ezekiel 2:2-5)  

The people are rebellious; they shall know there will be a 
prophet in their midst. 

RESPONSE Our eyes are fixed on the Lord, pleading for 

his mercy. 
 

2ND READING (Corinthians 12:7-10) 

I will glory in my infirmities so that the power of Christ may 
dwell in me.. 
 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:  
Alleluia, alleluia! 
The spirit of the Lord is upon me: he sent me to bring Good 
News to the poor. 
Alleluia! 

GOSPEL   

A prophet is despised only in his own country. 

Parish Office Closed 10th-13th July   
 

The parish office will be closed next week, to 

enable our Parish’s maximum participation at 

the Proclaim Conference.  The office will     

re-open as usual on Tuesday 17th July.  



 

 

SPECIAL SACRAMENTAL PROGRAM FOR ADULTS 
 
The Catholic Church, as most of us already know, places lots of emphasis on sacraments, which also means a 
lot to her members. Most Catholics usually long to receive whatever sacrament that they are due for at any    
moment. Though the benefits of these sacraments are hardly visible to the eyes, the roles they play in our   
spiritual lives are surely very important. They are the signs and instruments of God’s love and grace towards 
us, his children for the salvation of our souls. As such, receiving any of the sacraments is not merely ticking the 
box or “getting it done.” On the other hand, the sacraments help us to become more connected to God and   
provides us with God’s gift of salvation.  
 
In light of this, we invite adults in our parish who have not received any of the three sacraments of initiation, 
namely, baptism, Confirmation and the Holy Eucharist to contact the parish office. We have fashioned some 
sacramental programs to softly but adequately help such parishioners to celebrate whatever sacraments of   
initiation they need. A baptized Catholic who missed either Confirmation or First Holy Eucharist in his or her 
younger days does not necessarily need the full RCIA program, though it could help if the person does. Even 
an unbaptized who attends Masses quite regularly can also go through an abridged form of the RCIA program.  
 
Working with the Archdiocese, we also help parishioners who celebrated their marriage only in the civil form to 
have such ratified and recognized by the Church without any need for a second or a “church” marriage.      
However, the procedure for this is much easier if the marriage does not have any impediment. The most    
common impediment these days is the “impediment of an existing marriage” (mainly divorce without             
nullification). This too, can receive ratification but only on a case by case basis.  
 
God Bless, 

        

                                                 Keeping faith with you   
 
Don’t forget to get your copy for only $2.00.  All funds raised help St Vincent de Paul. 
In this week’s issue……….. 
 

* Adelaide Archbishop Philip Wilson, convicted for covering up child sexual abuse, has avoided immediate jail, but will be 

assessed for home detention. 

*Melbourne’s Archbishop-elect Peter Comensoli has vowed to “right the grievous wrongs of the past”  and rebuild trust 

following child abuse scandals that have rocked the church. 

*Young Catholic school student has big heart for the homeless. 

   WW Network Morning Tea 
 

The next morning tea will be held at  
The Vintage Apron Cafe, Capalaba Central 
Shopping Centre, on Saturday 21st July at  10am.  
For further information, please contact Ailsa Jensen  
on 3823 3021. 

Fr Emmanuel 

  9am Mass - 22nd July 2018 
Fr Paul Rooney will be celebrating 9am 
Mass with Fr Emmanuel to mark his 50th 
Priestly Ordination Anniversary.  Morning 

Tea will be provided after Mass.  Please bring a small 
plate to share.  All welcome. 

Baptism Preparation Session 
The next Baptism Preparation evening is being  

held on Tuesday 17th July at 7.30pm.  To  

book in, please phone the Parish Office on  

3820 0100.  If you’re interested in becoming a 

“Baptism Buddy” please contact Margaret at the 

Parish Office on 3820 0100. 

12 Noon - 8th August Parish Luncheon   
Come and celebrate Deacon Ray’s 70th 
Birthday and Retirement in St Anthony’s 
Parish Hall from noon on Wednesday 8th 

August.  Please bring a plate of finger food to share.  
ALL WELCOME.  



 

 

Weekly Offerings for the Week ended 1st July 2018 - Mass Offerings $1950.07 (Envelopes, Loose, Direct Debits & Credit Cards)  
Mass Attendance for the Week ended 1st July 2018 - 5pm St Anthony’s 80; 6pm St Luke’s 43;  9am St Anthony’s 160; 7am St Luke’s 
44.  
 

18% of your offerings go to the Archdiocese and the rest are used for paying for Parish Staff, utility bills, insurance, 
Parish Administration, ministers and sacraments, building maintenance, charity, updating office and church  
equipment, newsletters and other publications and  maintaining parish ministries among other things.   
God Bless you and thank you for your generosity. 

 

Golden Jubilee 
Father Paul Rooney celebrated 50 years of 

Ministerial Priesthood on June 29 2018.  

He will celebrate a Mass of Thanksgiving 

at St Anthony’s Church at 9.00am on Sunday July 22.  

Father Paul served as Parish Priest of the parish for 

25 years (January 1979 - August 2005)  He looks   

forward to celebrating Mass with you (his first and 

only parish) at St Anthony’s at this very special time. 

Rosies, BABI & Night Ninjas  

Appeal 2018    

   

Each year the Redland Bayside Deanery holds an appeal 
in support of the work of Rosies- Friends on the Street and 
BABI Youth and Family Services.  From this year onwards 
we will also be supporting Night Ninjas which assists 
homeless and disadvantaged people in the Redlands. 

Please leave donations of 
Tea, coffee, sugar, Milo, Cuppa Soup, Breakfast  

Cereal,  Muesli Bars, Biscuits, Tinned soup, Pasta, Pasta 
sauce, Cheese and biscuits, snacks, baby food, long life 

milk and laundry liquid 
The appeal will run in Parishes   
from the 14th - 22nd July 2018 

Planned Giving Envelopes 
Planned giving envelopes for the New Financial  

Year are now ready for collection.  They can be found 

on the tables at the back of each church. 

 
 
 
 

 
St Luke’s Catholic Childcare Centre 51 Degen Road, 
Capalaba has limited vacancies across all groups.  Please 
phone 3245 3300 to make enquiries. 

             Plenary Council 2020   
       Towards the Plenary Council:   
           Short Course in Theology 
 

 
“What do you think God is asking of us in Australia?  This 
question will be the subject of future “Listening” sessions in 
our Parish. If you wish to be informed, in order to be a    
valuable contributor, consider the four Wednesday evening 
sessions at ACU Leadership Centre, Level 3 Cathedral 
House, 229 Elizabeth St Brisbane. On Wednesday 8,22 & 
29 August and 5 September from 6pm – 8pm. 
Subject matter will be “Wrestling with the Tradition;         

Becoming the Church of Vatican 11; The Future of Catholic 

Education/Institutions & The Mission of the Church in the 

21
st
 Century. Contact Margaret at the Parish Office for more 

info… 

Soup Luncheon & Ladies  

Group 30th Anniversary                            
Come and Celebrate the Ladies Group 30th Anniversary 

on Wednesday 18th July from 12  noon in St Anthony’s 

Parish Hall.  Entry is $10, and you will  enjoy a selection 

of tasty soups, hot crusty bread and dessert. Bookings 

are essential. Please phone Jackie Hardy on 0412 

999744 or Margaret Kostowski on 3824 0903 by 15th 

July. 

A BIG Thank You to everyone  
Who Donated to the recent  
Winter Appeal.  As counting is  
still being finalised, we hope to  
get back to you within the next two weeks with the amount  
raised. 



 

 

Rosters for 14th & 15th July 2018 

5.00pm 9.00am 6.00pm 7.00am 


